
LADIES’

(FOR WINTER
goods by

(REMNANTS)

;.w.v.v.v

EXAMPLE

A Coat that would cost 
You $7.00 last week cost 
You

Visitors to the city, as well «; 
as those residing here, will :j 
do well to note the fact, Ï 
and before purchasing \ 
their Coats visit us and $ 
see for themselves.

Please remember Prices
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A ljiçartÿ,invitation to visit OUR STORE is extended to all. 
! . .1 When in the city don’t delay coming in to

* , o\\ .... •
Of the opportunity we offer to save money on seasonable goods. 

You will do better for yourself than you will do for us. •

' Excellent values at phenomenally 
LOW PRICES. A clear

Saving of 25 percent.
No waiting until they are out of 

style or shopworn. A saving when 
thèse gôdds are needed.

i;MW V ’ ‘ ‘ '1 ■

Fresh, Seasonable, 
Desirable 

Dress Goods,
In lengths of 2 to 7 yards—all sorts, 
all grades, at all prices.

Ladies’ Jackets
(SAMPLES).

Having made an exceptional pur
chase of these goods, direct from 
the Factory, gives us the opportun
ity of selling same

Much Below 
Regular Prices.

WEAR).
judge the value of these 

our special low.' prices,

55 cents,
Because if you do you will woefully 
misjudge them. CF*Come and see 
roal’Hnderwear Values.

CHILDREN’S

JACKETS
(SAMPLES).

We have been very busy with 
these goods the past two weeks.

Most mothers, having heard of 
these

Exceptional
BARGAINS,

have bought their Children’s Jackets 
here. If you are interested

DON’T DELAY
taking advantage of the SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE SALE.

a special inducement to Ladies visiting the City we offer Great 
Reductions fof eash on all Winter Waists, comprising 

Flannelete, French Flannel, Lustre and Sateen.

LL Brothers.
Those Brigade Pictures
Editor Evening: Telegram.

Sir,—Last evening's issue of your 
/ paper com tains an item purporting to 

explain the omission of the C.-C. C. 
from the moving pictures. Anyone 
acquainted with the facts, after read
ing the explanation (?) can arrive at 
but one conclusion, and that is that 
the Cadets were removed from the 
pictures intentidaaMg ;*nd 'designedly.

At Lunch Time |
| : Make a po-ipt of trying § 
% i H.p. yon will
p ’ be delighted with the 
É new and delicious 

; flavour—quite dîstirçct i|i 
: £rom«o$diaary. sauces.

and that the doing so required ,in- ! 
r.rniiity and skill. Mr. Gosling who 
inspired the article, says that “the 
emission might "be accounted for in 
this way. that 3,000 feet of film were 
ordered and that only 2,500 feet came,’ 
Hut if this were the cause and there 
vas not enough of film to photograph 
alb. the Brigades would . it not have 
beem the Highlanders who marched 
last and not the Cadets who marched 
St dond that would have been left out 
ol the picture. Mr. Gosling says fur
ther:; “it is possible that this portion 
(the portion on which the Cadets 
Here taken) may not have been up to 
expectation and was discarded. Be 
this so. I am prepared to ad
mit that it might so happen that 
i t . the exact moment the Cadets 

*were in line with or passing 
the camera something went wrong 
■with the machinery, but it is surpris
ing how quickly repairs were effected 
assthe Guards who marched close be
hind the Cadets were fully photo- I 
v.vaphed. But. Mr. Editor, whilst 1 , 
say that I am prepared to admit that 
such- an accident might or did take 
place,’11 am not prepared to admit that 
it accidentally took place four times 
in succession. Four times the Corps 
passed the camera, the C. L. B. lead
ing the C. C. C. next, followed by the 
M. G, and Highlanders. Three times 
'with Intervals they passed in different 
positions, yet on no one occasion are 
they, represented in the picture. Tp 
say that this was accidental is more 

i absurd. . It those pictures were 
'for reproduction here in St. 

where the existence of the C. 
ie- wall Mown, one might not 
.about them, but the picture 

.. tor exhibition is Lon
don at the Festival of Empire, and the 
omission of the Catholic Corps from 
pietwes. rçpre^tUing the Brigades of 
all the other denominations is a more 
serious matter, it. was undoubtedly 
done for a motive and that motive is 
not far to seek. I shall refer to this

matter more formally at another tin» 
and in another place.

Yours etc.,
CADET.

St John's, November 4, 1910.

Special to Evening Telegram.
SHAMtoKIN, Pa., Nov. 4,

A 21 inch snow fall resulted fron 
last night's storm in this section 
Snow is still falling to-day. The col 
lieries in the region were compellei 
to shut down, making thousands a 
men and boys idle.

Eczema’s
Tortures

AH treatments failed for three Ion 
years—Cqra complete with DO.

CHASE’S OINTMENT.
Mrs. Link, 12 Walker St., Halifa. 

N. S,, writes: “After three years < 
miserable torture and sleepless nigh 
with terrible eczema, and after tryin 
over a dozen remedies without obtai 
ng anything but slight temporary relie 
I have been perfectly and entire] 
cured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Aft( 
the third or fourth application of th 
grand ointment I obtained relief, an 
a few boxes were sufficient, to make 
thorough cure. It is six months sini 
t was freed of this wretched skin dû 
oase, and as there hae been no return c 
tke trouble I consider the cme a pern 
anent-one.”

Snch cures are not brought about b 
imitations and substitutes for D: 
Chase’s Ointment. It is therefor 
necessary for you to be certain that th 
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase 
M. D., .the famous Beceipt Book author 
are-on the box yen buy. 60 cts. a t 
at all dealers or Fdmanscn, Bates & X 
Toronto. Write fer a 1res copy oi 
Dr. Chase’s Recipe*. _________  _

■*>

Cable News. Man’s Desperate Plight

Special to Evening Telegram.
. NEW YORK. Nov. 4.

One woman was "killed, several per
sons were injured, and there were nu
merous narrow escapes in fires in 
various sections of the city to-day. 
Mrs. Rebecca Abner, the woman kill
ed, is said by witnesses to have been 
killed from a third floor fire escape, 
falling to her death in the courtyard 
below, when she was fleeing with her 
Husband and children from a Are sal 
by an incendiary in the Clinton Street 
tenement in which they lived. The 
'«Oman’s assailant escaped undeteeb-. 
ed, He iS declared to have deliberate
ly kicked the woman off the Are es
cape with his heavy boots when she 
refused _to get off the ladder, which 
she had mounted in an effort to reach 
the roof with her children. Another 
woman fell from the rear fire escape 
and was badly hurt. The police and 
firemen effected matiy dating rescues. 
The buildipg was badly damaged. In 
a jjre in a West 131st Street apart
ment hou8e. policemen carried most 
of the panic stricken occupants, clad 
only in their night ^clothes. One wo
man was badly injured by falling from 
a first story platform. Several fire
men were Injured by flying glass and 
brick following an explosion of acid 
tanks during the fire in the lofty build
ing at 2731 Bleeker Street, The men 
were ordered out by Chief Croker 
just in time. Battalion Chief Worth 
had a narrow escape when the edge 
of a falling window striking his hel
met, knocking it off. Chief Croker 
estimated the damage at $100,000.

Special to Evening Telegram.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 4.

The U. S. gunboat Princeton It at 
anchor off Amapala. Honduras, clear
ed for action, and its guns are train
ed upon the Governor’s residence, now 
occupied by General Jose Valladares. 
leader of the revolt against the Dà- 
villa Government, according to a 
cable to the Picayune from San SgV 
vador. The cable states that Valla- 
duves yesterday insulted the Ameii- 
can Consular agent at Amapala and 
threatened to shoot at his residence 
Immediately upon being notified o! 
this the Commande)- of the Princeton 
prepared his ship for action and sent 
word to the revolutionists that if for
eigners were molested he would shoo: 
the palace full of holes. The de
spatch adds that chaos reigns 
throughout the western portion of 
Honduras and thaWndammatory man
ifestos are being circulated bÿ Va!- 
ladares and his followers.

Special to Evening Telegram.
NOME, Alaska, Nov. . 4,

A terrific surf unaccompanied by 
■wind swept the beach and across 
the Nome sands yesterday, destroy
ing 2 houses and 15 cabins and doing 
great damage to r, shipping. Several 
schooners were wrecked. The water 
swept far up the ’streets, those near 
the-shore beii^: completely inundated 
No one here is a(>lê to account for 
the pheonomenh Which some attri
bute to ;subtC|rrahean volcanic 
actions. Thé schooner, Mary Sachs, 
was picked up from her moorings 
l>\ the mighty rush of. water and de
posited in a split dweller's yard. 
Several other boats, laid up for the 
Winter, were swept far up on the 
beach bv the waves. For several 
months Movlnt Bigosiov and Mount 
Shisalden near Unamak Pao have 
been shooting fire and lava at short 
intervals and the Bigesiov islands 
have .beerf under peculiar contortions. 
Reports are anxiously awaited from 
points along the coast.

Special to the Evening Telegram.
ROCK SPRINGS, Texas. Nov 4. 

Antonio Rodrigues of Las Vacas. 
Mexico, 20 years -old, was burned at 
the stake last night by a mob. Fol
lowing his confession that he shot 
and killed Mrs. Lem. Henderson, wife 
ol a ranchman, yesterday, because she 
spoke mean of him. when lie applied 
at a ranch near Rock Springs for 
food. The forming of the mob gath
ered soon afterwards and by night 
several thousand persons had gath 
?red. The crowd stormed the frail 
fall, overpowered the jailer and as
sorted Rodrigues some distance from 

the city to a prepared, pyre, without a 
•.how of emotion and offering little 
resistance Rodrigues was bound to 
he stake and the torch applied. 
When it was inserted the mob dis- 
>ersed, this morning conditions are 
lormjtl. Further disorder is antici- 
jated. ______ ____ '

Special to Evening Telegram.
, MANILA. Nov. 4. 

The Assembly to-day unanimously 
e-eiected Manuel Guezan delegate lo 
he U. S. Congress. The Assembly 
efused to elect Lomito I-egarde. who 
he commission had named as the 
econd Congressional delegate. It is 
xpected that the Assembly and the 
’hilippine Commission will be in a 
.eadlock on the matter of the re
presentation at Washington, as it has 
>een customary tor each house to 
ïame a delegate.

■ipecial to Evening Telegram.
IjONDON, Nov. 4.

A rumor from Paris that King Al
fonso of Spain had been assassinated 
was circulated throughout the Stock 
Exchange at the opening to-day, but 
it was considered to be on a^par witn 
the stories of a revolution in Spain 
that originated recently in the same 
quarter with the purpose of influenc
ing the market. The result of all in
quiries was to discredit the story.

Special to Evening Telee,-.am.
SAN JÙAN DEL SCR,

Nicaragua, Nov. 4.
It is reported here that the revolu

tionary movemept inaugurated by 
General Jose Valladares at Amapala, 
Honduras, is backed by the principal 
opposition leaders, including Dr. 
Policarpe Romilla. ex-President oi 
Honduras; General Guiterres, ex-Vice 
President and ex-Minister of War, 
and General Huÿjel "Odustillo.

Special to the Evening Telegram.
LISBON, Nov. 4.

A party of 50 Jesuits, the last of 
the member^ of the Religious Orders, 

~;Ve, just been.eaoelletL from thd city

“A" cnee
oct29,tf.

As Mr. John Diamond, teamster, 
was proceeding to his home on the 
IiOgy Bay Rood, in" the midst of the 
storm last night, and when passing 
through Bally Hally he was surprised 
to hear the voice of a man as if solicit
ing help coming from the marsh on 
the right *)de of the road. Getting out 
on the bog which is a dangerous one, 
Diamond found a man Immersed to 
his waist, and after great trouble suc
ceeded in extricating him. After get
ting him to tijb road he discovered that 
the irian was a resident of Kilbride, 
who while In a state of intoxication 
yesterday afternôçn started for home j 
asi he imagined, and went east instead 
of west. Diamond brought him to the 
city and helped j)im to get the nmd 
off hie clothing, the man was satur
ated With water, and bad not hejp 
came so opportunely he must have 
smothered in the bog as he was so. 
drunk when rescued that he could, 
scarcely stand.

McMurdo’s Store News
EXHIBITION JR EE K.

SATURDAY. Nov. 5. 1910.
We show at the Exhibition a line of 

articles of value 'in every kitchen. 
The pick of our goods in that line are: 
McMurdo’s Plate Powder, a quick and 
efficient polisher for all kinds of fine 
metallic work; Stlverine, a liqud pol
isher suitable for plated ware, brass, 
copper, etc., as well as for glassware 
and china, and as a good window 
cleaner; and McMurdo’s Cleaning 
Fluid, which removes . grease and 
stains from all kinds of fabrics with
out injury to the most delicate of 
them, and which is about the best 
clove cleaner obtainable. All those 
tilings, the least showy of our locally 
r, ade lines are nothing behind the 
others from a practical standpoint. 
Prices: Plate Powder, 20c.: Silverine 
end Cleaning Fluid, each 25c.

Supreme Court.
Before the Full Bench, the hearing 

Of Archibald Anthony vs. A. J. Dfoseley 
was set down for Monday, and the 
hearing of D. M. Browning, Admr.. vs. 
Peter Power for December Sth.

In Chambers an application was 
made by Mr. Furlong. K. C„ for the 
plaintiff in Moses Mayer vs. New
foundland Oil Development Co. for 
leave to deliver interrogatives to the 
Defendant Company, and that W. <S. 
Monroe or other proper officer be or
dered to answer them. Sir J. S. Win
ter, K. C., opposed' application. The 
Court took the matter under consid
eration.______ __________________

Dr. de Van's French 
Female Pills

A reliable regulator; never fails. 
.While these pills are exceedingly pow
erful in regulating the generative por
tion of the female system, they are 
strictly safe to use. Refuse all cheap 
imitations. Dr. de Van’s’are sold at 
$3.00 and $5.00 a box. Mailed to 
any address. The Scobell Drug Co., 
St. Catherines. Ont.—th&s 
Or at HcMurdo & Co.’s Drug Store, i

WHEN YOU WANT OYSTERS

BUY “SEALSHIPT”
and you get Oyster quality. The name S.EALSHIPI 

* guarantees you pure sea food, with the genuine 
sea flavour, % '•. v*?

Hole Agency - • ■ Ct K. E AG A NT.

MEW ABRiVAM THIS WEEK

Barry’s Extra Fine Coffee, 
Lyle's Golden Syrup,

ilb., alb., 4.1b. tins,
Extra Fine Cranberries,

• 50c. gallon,
Fresh Rabbits, 30c. pair. 
Oranges, 20c. dozen.

Boyers Snow Drift Corn, 
June Peas—10c. tin,
Mooney Sodas — in dinner 

pails,
Selected Fresh Eggs—35c. 

dozen,
P. E. I. Parsnips,

P. E. I. Carrots.

C. P. EAGAN, DUCKWORTH STREET 
and QUEEN’S ROAD.

Here and There.
“IN AID OF REGULES.”—A Ladles 

Hockey Match in St. George’s Field, 
Monday. 3.45 ji.m. General admission 
5 cents; grand stand, 5 cents.—nov5, 
11.

READY TO LEAVE__With the first
change of wind a big fleet of Northern 
schooners are ready to leave ]>ort for 
home. Numbers are also expected to 
arrive here when the weather clears.

P.S.A.—The Pleasant Sunday after
noon Gatherings for men will resume 
to-morrow in the Congregational 
Church, and an opening address will 
be delivered by Rev. J. Thackeray. 
Service lasts one hour—from 3 to 4 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
men to come and spend u profitable 
iiour.—advt.li.

POLICE COURT NEWS.
There were no prisoners in court 

to-day.
Head Dawe summoned two persons 

for having dangerous buildings on 
Lime Street and for having defective 
chimnies in them. As the real own
ers were not the persons summoned, 
the matter was postponed for two 
weeks.

Supt. Grimes summoned a West 
End business man for obstructing the 
Sidewalk on the 1st inst., in having 
bales and cases opposite his business 
place. Deft, had to pay costs of the 
action.

OPORTO MARKEIU-Nfld. stocks, 
4,241 qtls.; consumption, 5,110; Nor
wegian stocks, 9.019 qtls.; consump
tion, 1,585; stocks at Vianna, 1,292 
qtls.

NAVY MEN ADRIFT.
Last night a blue jacket and a mar

ine of the Brilliant broke leave and the 
police were instructed to look out 
for them. The former was captured 
down town this forenoon by Head 
Sheppard and Sergt. Byrne and put 
mi board ship. The police are still 
looking up the other.
There is a meeting to-night.

GOSPEL MISSION.—At the Tem
perance Hail to-morrow at a quarter 
to three o’clock, a Gospel meeting 
will take place, conducted by laymen. 
An exceptionally profitable time js 
anticipated. A hearty invitation is 
extended to all. Always glad to meet 
outharber friends, as well as city 
folk. “Come with us and we will do, 
thee good,”

A DRY SADDLE
WHEN IT RAINS C-X'VRAINS 

IF YOU WEAR

POMMEL 
SUCKER

rneumc stancemd me coMtoarrram makes rr
THE SUCKER OF QUALITY

sou) evrnrmcet

I\ TOWER CANADIAN C0„ ltd.
B________ TORONTO, CANADA.

/.■.VWWWAW.WVWAW.V.V.V.'.V.V.WZ,

* ALL OUR

LADIES COATS
Have Been Reduced in Price

FOR EXHIBITION WEEK.


